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TRIED AND PROVED: As for God.
His way is perfect; the word of the
Lord's tried; he is a buckler to all
them that trust in him. —2 Samuel

22:31.

r TODAY /

TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES.
1782—Martin Van Buren, New York

lawyer, state senator, U. S. senator,

governor. Secretary of State under-
Jackson, Vice-Precidcnt, Bth Presi-
dent, born at Kinderhook. N. Y. Died
there, July 24, 1862.

1792 Janies Guthrie, noted Louis- |
ville, Ky., business man and railway j
promoter. Secretary of the Treasury
and U. S. senator, born at Bards town,
Ky. Died Mar. 13. 1869.

1822—Elizabeth Cabot Agassiz, wife
and professional associate of the fam-
ed naiuralist, first president of Rad- i
cliffe College, born in Boston. Died j
June 27. J907.

1839—-George A. Custer, dashing
Union cavalry officer, famous Indian j
fighter, whose battalion's slaughter in ¦
1876 has evoked controversy ever j
since, born in Harrison Co., Ohio. |
Died June 23. 1*76.

t859 Lord Jellieoc. Britain’s ad-,
miral in the World War. born, Died ]
Nov. 20, .1935.

1872—Harry N. Pillsbury. world-
champion chess player, born in Bos- J
V>». Died at Frankfwrd, Pa.. June 17, !
'1906. '

TODAY IN HISTORY.
* 1791 report of Alexander
Hamilton on American Manufacturers
—-advocated protection for infant Am-
erican industries by tariff or bounties.

1792 - Electors reelect President
Washington for second term without
opposition.

1854—Topeka, Kansas, founded.
1918—Postmaster General Burleson

reports an excess of revenue over ex-
penditures in post office for last fis-
cal year.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS.
Governor Harry \\\ Nice of Mary-

land, born in Washington, D. C., 58
years ago.

Martin W. Clement, president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, horn at Sims-
bury. Pa., 51 years ago.

Grace Moore, soprano, born at Jel-
lieoe, Tenn.. 31 years ago.

Ellis Parker Butler of Flushing. N.
Y., famed author, horn at Muscatine
lowa, 66 years ago.

Walter Disney of Los Angeles, fam-
ed cartoonist and maker of sound car-
toons, born in Chicago, 3» years ago.

Dr. Hugh S. Muglll, president of the
American Federation of Utility Inves-
tor: 1 , born at Auburn, 111., 67 years
ago.

Philip K. Wrigley of Chicago, yum
maker, born there, in years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE.
The influence of the first part of

the day gives a misanthropic attitude
of mind, possibly due to some real or
fancied wrong. Born as the day ad-
vances the mind becomes more active,
in some eases ready to undertake dar-
ing enterprises; but the life may be
circuit): eribed. Under some influences
this might go so far as to reach a
restraint of liberty.
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which again were reduced in 1923.
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Thursday. Dec. 5; only 16 more shop
ping days till Christmas. This is St.
Nicholas eve. when children in Eu-
ropean countries hang up their stock-
ings for gifts. They don’t expect
them at Christmas. Santa Claus is a

German corruption of the Teutonic
form of the saint name Nicholaus.
Not German, but Greek, was Nich-
olas, a bishop in Asia Minor in the
3rd century, who became the patron
saint of Children.

December. the month of light
hearts, is the darkest. Two-thirds of

the month is night.

TO DA Y’S YESTERD AYS
Dec. 5. 1056 —Traditional date upon

which Macbeth. Scottish king, is sup-

posed to have been killed at Lumpha-
nan. Aberdeenshire. He had lived 17

i years after he was nagged by Lady
Macbeth into killing King Duncan
to obtain the throne and provide the
plot which Shakespeare lifted from
Raphael Holinshed’s Chronicles near-
ly 500 years later.

150 Years Ago Today- One of the
most remarkable coincidences in his-
tory occurred. A vessel carrying 60
passengers sank while crossing Me
nae Straits. Wales. The solo sur-
vivor was a man named Hugh Wil-
liams.

Exactly 121 years before to the day
another vessel carrying 81 passengers
foundered in the straits and the only
survivor was a man named Hugh Wil-
liams.

The coincidence didn't end there.
Thirty-five years later, in August
1820. another vessel carrying 25 sank
in Mcnai. Again the sole survivor
was one Hugh Williams!

Dec. 5. 1831 John Quincy Adams
became the only man to enter the
House of Representatives after hav-
ing been President. He remained
there 17 years as a representative
from Massachusetts.

Another President. Andrew John-
son. entered Die Senate after his term
in the White House.

Dee. 5. 1876—A fire in the Brook-
lyn Theatre, New York, one of the
worst theatre tragedies in U. s. his-
tory, made more than 200 orphans.
The play was "The Two Orphans"!

Dee. 5, I.92B—The Chaco war of
Paraguay and Bolivia broke out.

Dec. 3, 1934—•History repeated. The.
incident occurred at Ualual (also

known as Walwal) which was to pro-
voke the Italian-Ethiopian war.
Fighting broke out between Italians
and Ethiopians over possession of n.
well in border territory, and 1 in cas-
unities resulted.

j

THE WORLD WAR DAY-BY-DAY
20 Years Ago Today- Henry Ford’s

peace efforts were coming to naught, j
But so. too. were those of Pope Bene- ]
diet XV. A telegram was sent to the i
Pope asking a blessing upon the Ford
expedition. Unfortunately, it was ad-
dressed to Benedict VII. who had
been dead 10 centuries. No blessing

What Do You
Know About

North Carolina?
Uv FRED H, MAY

1 What recognition of the United
States government was not required
of North Carolina governors?

2 What price was paid for tobacco
in 1789?

3 W hen was a company of North
Carolina militia called out to protect,
the oyster industry?

1 W hat did the Chickasaw chief
jtell Njprtli Carolina representatives
about the Spaniards?

5 How much did the Southern Rail-
way through Catawba county sell for
in i&72?

G What instructions about giving,
or receiving, gifts was issued to the
first Royal governor 7

Answers
j 1 For a number of years afCer the

' formation of the United States gov-
| eminent the North Carolina kssem-

-1 b,iefl' refused to require her governors
to take oaih to support the Constitu-
tion or the United Stsj.tcj;, An oath
of allegiance to North Carolina, only,
was all that was required on being
inducted into office.

2 The price offered the sf.jt,. ~f
North Carolina for tobareo taken in
payment of taxes w.,„ S3.OU per hun-
dred pounds.

30n January 12. 1891 Company E.
Pasquotank Guards, Elizabeth City!
was called out. to aid in putting J
stop to oyster pirates in North Caro-
lina waters. A .steamer was chartered
and the company patroller Up
sounds for nine days looking for
arm.-d thugs from other states’who
were terrifying the native oystennen.

t Chief (’lover, at the Treaty of
Nashville, ITSI. expressed his friend-
ship for the Americans and closed his
talk by saying: "1 have beard a
la Ik fiom the Spaniards advising us
to kill you, lull do not he afraid of
it for they are our old enemies— Wenever hud anything from, nor never
"ill join them. 1 told the Spaniards
vow were both white people alike, and
*f t hey had any quarrel with you to
fight their own battles.’’

At that time it was the Wesetern
North Carolina Railroad. The road
was sold in every county along the
line under a judgment for S2U,(MM) due
Hie Rank of Cape Fear. In Catawba,
county. M. L. McCorkle, represent-
ing the stockholders in that eotm-

bid in that portion of the rail-
road for SIO.tH))>.

6 He was inslrueted not Jo give his
os'ii! to the passing of any law

or aet for any gift, or present to lie
present to he made to you or them
bv i lie Assembly and that neither
>on nor they do receive any gift or
present from the Assembly or others
on any account oi in any manner
whatsoever upon pain of our nlghest
displeasure and of being recalled.”

Today is the Day
• By CLARK KINNAIRD
Copyright, 1935. for this Newspaper

by Central Press Association*
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was conferred upon the self-appoint-
ed peacemakers, but this day His
Holiness did speak out about the
war. In a. consistory he renewed his
condemnation of the spirit of hatred
engendered by the war. and his pro-
test against the cruel persecution of
Armenian people. He regretted that
his appeal for peace to the belliger-
ents, although received with all re-
verence, had failed to secure its ob-
ject.

'.Public appeal was the only means
left to the pope to advocate peace, as
a secret treaty signed only a few
months before in London, had bound
Great Britain, France and Russia to
consent to the request of Italy that,
no representative of the Holy See
should be allowed to take diplomatic
action toward the conclusion of peace,
or the settlement of questions arising
from the war!

WRITING WRONGS
You’re wrong if you believe —

That Canada is a tributary of Great
Britain.

It. isn’t. It does not pay taxes to
the British government, and has vir-
tually no other tie with Britain other
than acknowledgment of the same
king. It can refuse to send its mili-
tary forces to fight in a British war.

IMiat president Roosevelt has a
private railroad car.

He hasn’t. He usually rides in one
of the "stock’’ private cars of the
Pullman Company which anyone may
hire; no particular one is set aside for
him. Sometimes the ear of an of-
ficial of a railroad is placed at his
disposal.

Queries, reproofs, etc., are welcom-
ed by Clark Kinnaird. Address earc
this paper.

ANSWERS TO
TEN QUESTIONS

See Back Page

1 British literary critic and essay-
ist.

2 Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing. Treasury Department, Washing-
ton. D. R.

3 Combustion.
4 Napoleon 1.
5 The theory that the world is the

lest possible, or that life is worth
living.

’» Madagascar.
7 San Francisco, Calif.
8 Amidship.
9 Community Cheat.
10 The. pastoral staff of a bishop.
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New York. Dec. 5.—-Jimmy Durante
of the fabulous beak is a surprisingly
homespun character out of makeup.
Schooled in the Broadway night-club
world of Prohibition days—as rigor-;
ous an academy as the imagination
could devise -he retains a boyish and
touching naivete.

Jimmy’s father is a barber in j
Brooklyn and the relationship be-
tween the two is said by intimates
to be one of the finest and least spoil-
ed in showbusiness. Despite a son
whose salary runs to figures which
seem astronomical to the ordinary
wage-earner, the older Durante has
never abandoned his shears and razor
or allowed Jimmy’s generosities to af-
fect a lifelong habit of thrift and
Work.

During the rehearsals of "Jumbo,”
Durante pere dropped in one after-
noon to see Jimmy go through his
paces. He sat in the dark vastness of
the Hippodrome until the show had
been completely rehearsed. Then he
slipped out. and returned in a few
minutes with small paper hag.

In the bag was a five-cent cigar
which he presented feelingly to his
son with felicitations for success.

Students of the American mind may
get a chapter for future books out of
the odd shift, during the past couple
of decades, in our ideas of beauty in
women.

It is a far cry from the gingham
simplicity of the early Maty Pick-
ford to 1 he* girls who currently rep-
resent loveliness. A startling number
of today’s beauties have a. marked
Oriental east to their features.

There is Myrna Loy, whose East-
ern expression suited her to Chinese
roles in early films she made. Merle
Obcron carries the vague aura of al-

mond eyts and bead curtains tinkling
gently on the other side of the world.
Mary Taylor, a .Social Ilrgisteritc who
poses for commercial photographers
as a typical American beauty, has
about her a sloe-eyed, almost inde-
fpliable suggestion of the Orient.

And the two girls men arc sigh-

NOTK’t; OF SERVICE UY
PUBLICATION.

North Carolina:
Vance County:

Genet a llorton Anderson.
YS.

Vestrr Anderson.
The defendant. Vester Anderson,

will lake notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Vance County,
North Carolina, for a divorce absolute
on the grounds of more than two
years separation, and said defendant
will further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Vance County
at the Courthoilise in Henderson, N.
C.. on I tie 23rd day of December 1935
to answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or plaintiff will bo
granted the relief demanded in said
action.

This 18th day of November. 1935. ,

E. O. FALKNER,
Cleik Vance County Superior Court.

ing about most rapturously these day's
are a couple of native South Sea Is-
land lasses who appear in "Mutiny on

the Bounty!"
Observation in passing: George Ab-

bott* the tall, slim, white-thatched
theatrical producer, seems to be the
only big-time representative of that
strange profession who can be truly

said to possess poise-

Politicians Think
Hoey To Win Out

(Continued from Page One.)

place and hence be the next gotcinor, i
believe that Lieutenant-Governor A.
H. (Sandy’) Graham is now’ in third
place and likely to remain there, al-
though some admit that he *A=s un-
doubtedly made some good gains dur-
ing the past four weeks.

The rank and file of 3,000 or more
State employes here, however, do not
agree with the findings of the so-call-
ed political "experts” here. While.

I most of the State evploycs are doing

1 very little talking, for tbe reason that
j they want to continue to hold their

! jobs, regardless of who is nominated
j and elected governor, the belief in

I non-partisan jKrtitical circles is that
, a majority of those employes are go-

! ing to vote for Dr. McDonald or
"Sandy” Graham. There are several
reasons for this belief, the foremost
being that with only one or two ex-

ceptions, Raleigh and W rake county
have never voted for the winning can-
didate for governor. In fact, the only
time in the last 20 years that Wake
county gave a majority for the win-
ning candidate for governor, was
when the late Governor Bickctt was

[ nominated in 116. In the 120 primary,
W'ako county wont for Max Gardner
two to one over both Cameron Mor-
rison and Page and again gave Gard-
ner a majority in the second primary.
In 1924 it went for J. W. Bailey in-
stead of A. \V. McLean, while in the
1932, Wake county voted almost two
to oik' for Lieutenant Governor R. T.
Fountain in both the first and second
primaries. There was no primary con-
test in 1928. when O. Max Gardner
was the only Democratic candidate
for the nomination.

Accordingly, it is already being eon-
eeded that Wake county will run true
to form in the June primary next
year and give a majority to the can-
didate most violently opposed to the
outgoing administration, which, of
course, will be Dr. McDonald, despite
she fact that almost every appointive
State official and most of the elected
officials are regarded as strong sup-
porters of Hoey. But a majority of the
rank and file of employes—the clerks,
stenographers, fieldmen, engineers, I
and so forth—arc going to refuse to j
•follow many of their superiors, just
aa they have done in the past and
\ote for cither McDonald or Graham. |

And a good many political observers j
concede that, while there arc only I
about 3,000 State employes here in I
Raleigh and its immediate vicinity, f
these come from every section of the j
State and many of them have strong
political connections back in their
home counties, so that in the long run
they influence or control between 50,- j
000 and 75,000 votes. So these State
employes and their influence are not

U> he sneezed at.
The reason most of the State em-

ployes are geue-v’y anti-administra-
tion before any governor completes
his tot m. and. hence opposed to who-
ever the outgoing governor is regard-
ed as supporting, is that they general-

ly feel the retiring governor has not.
done as much for them as they think

he should have.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT |
Notice of Service By Publication '

NORTH CAROLINA'
VANCE COUNTY.

Louise Wvnn Harlow
Vs.

Bruce Harlow
The defendant. Kruee Harlow, will j

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
.Supeirior Court of Vance County,

North Carolina, for a divorce absolute
on the grounds of more than two
years separation, and the said de-

fendant will further take notice that,
he is required to appear before the

Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance
County at the Court House in Hender-
son. N. C.. on the Sth day of Jan-

uary. 1930. to answer or demur to the

complaint in said action or the plain-
tiff will be granted the relief demand-
ed in said action.

This the 3rd day of December, 1935.

E. 6. FALKNER.
Clerk. Vance County Superior Court.

HENRY T. POWELL,
Ally, for Plaintiff.

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

'Builds Better Buildings'’

All kinds of Building

A nil P«|*< ring Painting—

Hoofing and Interior

I loco .rating.

phones Resilience 473-J g!

Now Is The Time To Begin

Your Fall Planting

A big stock to select from. Shade

and ornamental trees, flowering

allrubs, evergreens and fruit trees.

STUAWIJKKUY PLANTS !

10 different varieties including 1
Everbearing and Giant.

1,,.| L's I’lan Your J’lanting. J
I Continental Plant Co. j

lvittrell, N. C.

t' Yl Hight, Sales Manager.
‘

’
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WANT ADS
I/OIt KENT TWO furnished

steam heated bed rooms, one block
i from post office, rent reasonable,

hot water. Sec 11. A. Davis, Jr., 305
' Zeno street. 4-Uti

j I/OST BETWEEN’ TQWNSVILLE
I and Henderson one largo canvas.i

truck cover. Reward if returned to
! T. J. Walker, Townsville. N. C. 5-41

I WANTED SOME CLEAN SOFT
rags will pay 3c lb. O. C. Jones, Dis-
patch Office. ts

FOR SALE 1035 MODEL FLOlt-
enee oil stove, in use only eight
months, cost SBO. will sell for $25
cash. 305 Zone street. 4-2tt

FOR RENT AN UNFURNISHED
apartment, two or t.bL-ec room;-*,

available December 16. Mrs. W. R.
Southerland.. Phone 896. 5-lti.

AUNT POLLY'S HOME-MADE CAN-
I dies in chocolate coated fruits and
I nuts. Our fruits are candied at

! home and coated with bc*t grade of

1 coating chocolate. Mints for parties;
I pralines and other candies. Home
| made fruit cakes’all ingredients of
I the Lest. 600 lb. The New Studio

Clift Shop. Across the street from
Baptist church. p5-29-3-and-5

FOK KRNT
5 room a part mo lit with I mat-
ing plant.

E. G. DAVIS & SONS CO.

I . - ;

T A X I SERVICE CHRISTMAS
shopping made easy when you
phone 743-J and. get Poole’s cab. No
parking worries. 20c in city. Stand
near Bus Station. 1-1 ti

ROLL ROOFING—SI.OO PER ROLL.
Asphalt Shingles—V-Crimp Galvan-
ized Hoofing. Carload prices while It
lasts. Tanner Roofing Co. 3-5-7

NEW COASTER. WAGONS FULL
size roller bearing, disc wheels, rub-
ber tire, steel bodies only $3.49,
smaller size $2.19, roller skates ball
bearing $1.25. $1.50 at. “The Place
of Values.’' Alex S. Watkins. 5-lti

WANTED NAME AND ADDRESS
of owner of Ford ear, who on Jan.
23. 1933, in morning, conveyed lady
to Maria Parham hospital, who had
been in automobile accident on U. i
S. J near Greystone Hill. The car
was Packard. Write to Daily Dis-
patch. 3-3* i

WANTED ASH LOGS, SEE. WRITE
or wire Clinton Lumber Co., Clinton. ;
N. C. IS-27U

SHORTHAND. TYPING BOOK
keeping and all subjects of a full ;
commercial course are offered at [
the Henderson Business School.!
New term begins January 0. t-t-s {

l

NOTICE.
This is notice to all persons that

Woodrow Singleton will a])ply to the |
Governor of the State of North Car-
olina. through the Commissioner of
Paroles, for a parole from a sentence
imposed in the Superior Court of
Vance County at the October 1935
Term for larceny. All persons oppos-
ing the granting of this parole will
please communicate with the Com-
missioner of Paroles in Raleigh, N. C.,
immediately.

This the sth day of December, 1935.
WOODROW SINGLETON.

All keyed ads are strictly con
fidential. Please do not ca’ |!

Ike office for their identity.

CALL US WHEN YOU WANT
j /-'Western meats <>r Ballard's

flour. Complete &to<*k of staple and
fancy, groceries. “M” System StoYe,

! Phone 177-JV 2(HC.

tELKCTtiK? AND BATTERY RADIO
| service. We are experts in serving

youi radio needs. Bring your trou-
bles to bur radio, man. Woolard'a

t Drug-Radio. ‘ ¦' . 1 14-ts

| JUST UNLOADED OAR OF MOK-
i ton's moat salt, sugar cured smoke

. salt and sausage seasoning.. Best,

I salt jit right prices. 11. B..‘Newman.
4-1 ti

; WANTED EXPERIENCED DRY
| cleaning rout email. Will pay liberal
! commission. See J. E. Parrish. Ideal

Gleaners. Phone 296. , 5-lti*

| ANOTHER BIG LOAD OF FlßE-
works arrived for ¦ Christmas. Most

i completeassortment we have had.
Buy yours early. Prices , are right.
Wholesale or retail. Opposite I’a.r-
rjsh Tin Shop, North. Henderson.

. ; ,/ . -L-iti

BRIGHTEN UR THE HOME FOR
Christmas with our velvet gloss
tiiitz.' a washable, paint.

' colors. Bud greeu. oyster -while and
ivory. Atcx "S. Watkins "The Place
of Values.” 5-Pi

NEW SHIPMENTS OF SMART
! gifts are arriving every week. You

are invited to visit the new Studio
Gift Shop and Woman’s Exchange
at 228 Winder street. Henderson,
and inspect our attractive line of

, Silver. Copper. Chrome, Brass and
Novelties. A full line of Christmas
cards and lights for Christmas

1 trees, gift boxes. 25-29-3-and-5

FOR QUICK SALE THREE TEN
piece solid oak dining suites $39.50
Home Furniture Exchange, lot
Garnett street, phone 80. 5-lt:

! WILL INTERVIEW AMBITIOUS
men who want to learn electric re-
frigeration and air conditioning in
.‘ pare lime. There are good positions
in this field for men who qualify.
Our training enables you to instail,
repair, and service all makes of
electric refrigerators and air con-
ditioning systems. Write Refrigera-
tion Engineering Institute. K-100.
Box 235. Henderson, N. C. 3 3ti*

FREE FIREWORKS • FOR THE
rest of this week we will give a
double report sky boom with each |
25c purchase dr more. Opposite!
Parrish Tin Shop, North Homier- i
sou.

”

' 5-2 t i j
PIANO FOR SALE OUR CREDIT

Department offer;; for immediate I
transfer a beautiful Grand Piano I
ami a nice amalt Upright for the j
unpaid balance. Will give reason- i
able terms to responsible person.
These will make excellent Christ- 1
mas gifts. Maynard Music Co.. Box
262. Salisbury, N. C. 4-71 i j

LADIES AND MEN. LOOK HATS
cleaned and blocked, guaranteed
like new 39c Try our new way in \
soles lor ladies, we sew them on. ;
Baker's, phone 142-J—24o-W. JB-27t J

NOW GE T THE NGW PHILCO
battery radio lor unwired homes.
You. 100. can have wonderful re-
ception. See it at LougnUn-Good

_

wyn. 25-ts

OO’Lary’, jOarage
24-llour Mechanical and

Wrecker Service.
Telephone -170-J

NO 15 DOWN THAT CHIMNEY!

W. C. CATES
Insurance
ADEN I FUR

81 HUNG MUTF AI .H

I/lionea:
Office BW—Residence Hi

I—-

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY
IT'IUJCATION.

In the Su|H>r!or Court.
j North Carolina;

! Vance County;
Charlie R. Slc\cnw>ii. riaiutiir

is.

IMa. uMae Benson Stevenson, Pcfen
dank
The Defendant. Ilia Mae Henson

Stevenson, will take notice;
That, an action as above entiHed

has been commenced in the Sujxaioi
Court of Vance County, North Caro-
lina, against her. to secure a divorce
absolute on the grounds of two year
.reparation. And the said defendant

i will further take n.ttiee thai -he i.
* required to appear at the office a’

j the Clerk of tin* Superior Court oi

! Vance County, at the courthouse in
! Henderson, N. C., on the 17th day of
i December, 3935 and answer or demur

J to. the complaint in said action, <»

the’ plaintiff will apply to Die <'oun
for the relief demanded in the coin

plaint.

I This the 14th day of NoveinEi.
1935.

| E. O. FALKNKK.
Clerk Superior Court. Vance County

| North Carolina.
| R. B. Carter,
j Attorney for Plaintiff.

i EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified before the Clerk

of the Superior Court of Vance Coun-
ty as executor under the will of VA

late Mrs. Florence Fidelia Edward y

this is to notify all persons having
claims against her said estate to J*

r,
‘

sent them to me witlriu twelve,

months from date or this notice ll

¦ he piend in bar of any p"*oY''r; then
! of. All persons indebted to tß *¦ r. iM,,;

! of the deceased will please uie )¦ r >»’

1 medial* set Ilmen t.
! This Utli day of November. K,;v.

J. B. W. OVERTON,
Executor.

Box 952 Rocky Mounk N. C-
J. M. Peace, Attorney.

iT>re< t,osuiu; sale. ,
Bv virtue of the power euuDinvi

in a Deed in Trust executed ty

Davis, it being executed to secure h l '"-

pijreba.se price of the following d'

scribed real estate* recorded iil 'e 1
office of the Register of Peed;,

Vance County in Book 151. 0,1 1

502. default having been mud' "j ' 1 ‘
payment of the debt therein
on the request of the holder of D;

same. 1. shall sell for cash, h'
auction, at Die Court Hou.-* door

Henderson. N. C„ to the highe * **•'*'

der. at 12:00 o’clock, noon on ?

day of December. 193 n the foI;
described property: ,

That certain tract of land so ,l|f '
known as the Charlie Buchan o

Govcrnlock IMa.ce containing ‘

acres inure or less, situate on a c

side of the Road known a-- ,J "‘

terwbife I load, about 6 "lib ,J

ward from I1«<* City of Ibume.-w

-Vance County, bounded by l ’ l‘
of S.. M. .Satt.erwhite. Carroll

riv, 30 3-1 acres of the above

havo been .-old to Frank i l '
are not conveyed in thi. ' j
total number ol acres beiei.

being 144 acres more or It- • ,

Note; For a more accurate <ii -
t.ion see Deeds of Kecoiu 1 ¦
County Register of J .

jasper l. HE
3 russet.

Henderson, N. C..

November 28, 193>'
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